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the universal invitations of the gospel ? That these invitations arc
universal is manif'est. Preachiers who believe in lirnited atone-
ment, are sornetimes very earnest in pressing the world-wide in-
vitations of grace on their hecarers, and are rcgarded as preacliers
of a freegospel whien thcy dIo so. We think no one preaches a
free gospel unless lie eau say to every one of bis hlearers, "God
-values your soul; God so loved you that lie gave Jesus to'die for
you." But passing this, let us ask in what liglit does the doctrine

-of limited atonement place the divine sincerity ? God invites ail,
and comnmands bis servants to invite aIl, to corne to Jesus and
be saved. Wlhere is the consistency of these invitations with the
doctrine of a limited provision for mien's salvation in the atone-
meit ? The invitation addressed to all according to the doctrine of
]iinited atonement is the mere appearance, of' benievolence. Dr. Can-
dilish in bis book on the atonenient (in whicli lie secks to prove that
it is "'impossible that any for whom Christ eau be said, in nny sense,
to liave died on the Cross, shnould, after all, perish for ever,") says :
4Were the parties for whorn the atonemcut is undertaken, named in
the proclamation of it, it could not be a demonstration ofgood will to
niankind generaliy." But " since what is revealed is simply the way
of acceptance, or the principle on which God acts in justifying the
ungodly, it seems plain that to whomsoever such a revel ation cornes,
with nzames and nurnbcrs suppressed, it is, in its very nature, a
revelation of love" (pp. 209, 210). In this 'way thecdaim oftbese
invitations to, be regarded as evidence of real sincerity and true
benevolence, rests on a suppression of the truth. If the real state
of the case vere, known, no benevolence would appear to be in
thera to any of the non-eleet, and God would be seen to be insin-
cre in inviting sinners to corne and be saved, for whose salvation

lie lad mnade no provision. Is not such doctrine fitted to, chili
and freeze the soul ? Sinuer, thou art invited to corne to Jesus.
This surely is evidence that in the atonernent, of Jesus there, is
provision for thy soul. All are iuvited, therefore there mnust be
provision for ail.

Again, it would seern to 'be impossible to obey Christ's commnand,
'Go ye into all the world, and preacli the gospel to every creature,"

if the atonement bc limited. Now what gospel have we for any
man, unless we can tell him that Jesus died for him ? How did
Paul preacli to, the Corinthians,first of all? Rie declared to them,
the gospel, "Christ died for our suaE according to the Seriptures ;"
as if he had saidy " for your sins and my sins, 0 ye heathen (Jorin-


